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Abstract
The forestry ecological reconstruction on degraded fields built within improvement fields from Lunca Mureş and
Săsciori, county of Alba, was the aim of our research. These fields are not appropriate for agricultural or other uses,
duet o soil degradation as consequence of surface erosion, and also because the average slope of these fields is of 30
degrees with variations between 5 – 45 degrees. Improvement perimeter, landslide, composition of forestation
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1. Introduction
The Lunca Mureş improvement perimeter,
with an area of 11.97 ha is locatedon the right side
of the Mureş river. The land owner is the Local
Council of the Lunca Mureş village. The perimeter
is made up of two bodies divided in two plots, the
plot 1, Coasta Mare and plot 2, Sub Vii - Gura
Arieşului. According to the technical file, the
Săsciori improvement perimeter has an 11.20 ha
area, but according to measurements performed after
location delivery, we have an area of 8.86 ha. The
perimeter is located on the right side of the Sebeş
River. The field owner is the Local Council of the
village Săsciori. The benefits of this research are
connected with both wood mass obtainance in an
area with wood deficit, and also possibility of CO2storage and its valuation by international markets.
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On the other hand, by realizing the foreseen of
these researches a series of effects are obtained.
Their material value is difficult to establish, but the
most important of them are the followings:
- the conservation of biodiversity;
- the creation of favourable climate for fauna;
- the social function (recreation) of forest;
- water protection;
- soil and fields protection.
The economic effects may be calculated
taking into consideration the value of wood obtained
and value of carbon (carbon dioxide) storage by
international markets.
2. Material and Method
The research of the eco-pedological
conditions, analyze, data classification and
processing were performed according to ”The
methodology of elaboration of the pedological
studies-ICPA-1987”. In areas that make the object
of the present study, soil profiles were placed
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and field configuration, then the stational units were
determined, by measurements and field
materialization of their limits.
The samples destined to laboratory analyze,
were prelevated from the main soil profile that was
analyzed in the Laboratory of Pedology of Cluj-
Napoca, with the aim of determination of the
physico – chemical traits of this.
3. Results and Discussions
The soil types identified in the perimeter of
Lunca Mureşului are cambic pseudo-rendzinas, in
different degrees of erosion, rendzinas erodisoil, and
regosoil, and those encountered in Săsciori
perimeter are lythic brown eumezobasic and
regosoil.
Table 1. The soil types and sub-types
Lunca Mureşului perimeter
Soil type and subtype AreaNo.crt Name Horizons ha %
1. Cambric pseudo-rendzinas Aom-Bv-Cpr 4.13 35
2. Rendzinas erodisoil Bv-Cpr 7.19 60
3. Regosoil Ao-C 0.65 5
Săsciori perimeter
4. Lythic eumezobasic brown Ao-Bv-C 8.32 94
5. Regosoil Ao-C 0.54 6
The studied soils are pseudo-rendzinas and
lythic brown eumezobasic soil, soils formed on marl
and lime gritstones.
Concerning pseudo-rendzinas, the
pedogenetic process is favourized by parental
materials rich in nutritive substances with a good
microbiological activity, by relief with weaker
external drainage, by colder and wet climate, and
forestry vegetation, specific for alkaline soils. For
the forestry species, trophicity is satisfactory, thus
soils have moderate fertility for durmast, oak, ash,
or black pine.
Agro-productive properties. Because of the
low fertility, the use is needed for the low
productivity pastures and hay fields. For this reason,
the ecological reconstruction is recommended, by
forestation works.
The forestaqtion technique
The installation of the forestry vegetation will
be performed by plantation.
For the stationary conditions from analyzed
perimeters, resulted the regeneration compositions
presented in tables 2 and 3.
Table 2. The Lunca Mureşului improving perimeter
Stational type Area (ha) Forestation formula
TS 1 1.38 25GO 50FR 25CO
TS 2 2.75 50PIN 25MJ 25PD
TS 3 7.19 25PIN 50MJ 25PD
TS 4 0.65 100SL
Table 3. The Săsciori improving perimeter
Stational type Area (ha) Forestation formula
TS 1 1.77 25GO 50FR 25 PD
TS 2 1.10 100SC
TS 3 2.32 70SC 30PB
TS 4 0.54 25PIN 25MJ 50PD
* by appliance of the foresees present normative (NTS 1)
Within Lunca Mureşului improving
perimeter, 5000 seedlings by hectare were used,
except TS4 where 10,000 seedlings by hectare were
used. The plantation pattern is 2.00 x 1.00. Taking
into consideration the different requirements of the
species from the forestation formulas against the
stational conditions and field situations, in all
stationary types, the species were planted grouped,
in clumps or groups of trees, according to plantation
scheme.
In stational type 1, the field was prepared
in grates (80 x 60 cm), and species were mixed
planted, with ash first, with durmast in alternance
with shrubs, secondly, and so. Thus, for an area of
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1.38 ha 6.9 thousands seedlings were planted, of
which, 1.725 thousands with durmast, 3.45
thousands with ash, 1.725 thousands with dogwood.
In stational type 2, plantation was
performed in normal holes of 30 x 30 x 30 cm, with
previous field preparation in grates (80 x 60 cm).
Manna in alternance with whitethorn are planted in
first row, the following row with black pine, and so
on. In stational type 2 on 2.75 ha surface area,
13.75 thousands seedlings are found, of which 6.875
black pine seedlings, 0.125 thousands manna
seedlings and 0.125 thousands whitethorn seedlings.
In stational type 3, the seedlings plantation
was performed in normal holes, and field
preparation consisted in the arrangement of terrace
pillared by little fences, by 25% of the area, in total
length of 1,700 m/ha. The terraces are arranged
from 2 in 2 rows, intercalated on the line of the
biggest slope, and have 3 m length with 9 m space
between them. On terraces, groups of black pine
seedlings were planted, and between terraces,
groups of three shrubs, and three pines. On the rows
between terraces, manna was planted. Thus, in
stational type 3, on a 7.19 ha area, 35.95 thousands
seedlings are planted, of which 8.99 thousands black
pine seedlings, 17.98 thousands manna seedlings,
and 8.98 thousands shrub seedlings.
A big number of species was used in
forestation compositions, in order to: increase
biodiversity, resistance of shrubs against the impact
with harmful biotic and abiotic factors, and
increasing their stability.
In stational type 4 plantation was
performed in splices, with willow seedlings, without
previous field and soil preparation, in 1 x 1
plantation pattern, resulting 10,000 seedlings/ha, on
a 0.65 ha area.
Within the improving perimeter Săsciori, on
areas of stational type 1 plantation was performed
in grates (80 x 60 cm). The species were mixed
planted, in the first row with durmast in alternance
with shrubs (manna, blackthorn, dogwood), the
second row with ash and so on. Thus, for the area of
1.77 ha, 8.85 thousands seedlings were planted, of
which, 2.22 thousands with durmast, 4.42 thousands
with ash, 2.21 thousands shrubs. Plantation was
performed in normal holes 30 x 30 x 30 cm.
The replenishments of the existing trees
from TS1 will be performed with acacia, planted in
normal holes on not prepared field. 5.5 thousands
seedlings will be used, for the 1.10 ha effective
forestation area.
On the areas from the stational type 2, the
first three rows were planted in alternance, with 5
shrubs seedlings, with 5 acacia seedlings, the
following 4 rows only with acacia seedlings, the
following 3 in alternance, 5 acacia seedlings with 5
shrub seedlings, and so on. For the 2.32 ha
effectively forested, 11.60 thousands seedlings were
used, of which 8.12 acacia seedlings and 3.48 shrub
seedlings.
In stational type 3, the seedlings plantation
was performed in normal holes, and field
preparation consisted in arrangements of terraces
pillared with little fences by 25% of the area, in total
length of 1,200 m/ha. The terraces were arranged
from 2 in 2 rows, with 3 m space between terraces.
On terraces, groups of three black pine seedlings
were planted, and between terraces, by row, groups
of three manna seedlings. On rows between terraces,
shrubs were planted.
We mention that in calculation of the
income brought by trees, we do not take into
considerations the expenses with works of tree
maintaining, and forest guarding. These expenses
are covered by valuation of the wood from species
with low economical importance and wood fruits
harvested from shrubs species (whitethorn,
eglantine, thorn), as well as from carbon storage in
above mentioned species.
4. Conclusions
1. The ecological regimens representing the
establishment, mainly resume the humidity regimen
and trophicity regimen that are influenced by
limitative factors as aestival humidity and soil
edaphic volume.
2. The inferior versants are crimpy, from
weak to moderate inclined, (5 - 15g), with sunny
exposition and weak gliding phenomena, on clay
and lime freestones, with pseudo- rendzinas soils,
moderate humiferous, eubasic, normally nitrogen
supplied, with clay – sandy texture. The have a
moderate to weak fertility (due to sunny exposition).
The superior versants are strongly inclined (25 -
40g), with field sunny exposition, with rendzinas
erodisoil, weak to moderate backboned, on clay and
lime freestones, clay-sandy, and low humiferous.
3. The technical solution includes the
technology of field and soil preparation,
establishment of composition destined to
forestation, forestation technique, plantation pattern,
as well as maintaining works needed until reaching
the massive state, for each stational type, apart.
4. The territory belongs to hilly and
depression stationary units, from beechwoods and
quercinae subzones (FD1 and FD2, stationary
groups GS 54, GS 56).
5. The works of improvement performed on
degraded fields are generally developed in heavy
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and very stationary conditions, and in consequence
need very high financial and material effort.
6. Because in majority of the stationary
formulas are foreseen several variants of
compositions destined to forestation, when works
were designed, we search for the most suitable
variant. In this aim, we avoided, as much as
possible, the monocultures, cultures made up of
several species being more stable and efficient in
improving activity.
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